YOU LOVE THEM, WE LOVE THEM.

ULTRACELL® Pet is the hemp-derived CBD oil just for dogs and cats!
Our recommended serving size is based upon the weight of your pet.
ULTRACELL® PET

PROPRIETARY FULL SPECTRUM HEMP CBD OIL

Full spectrum, hemp-based cannabinoids made water-soluble for
enhanced absorption.†

CATS & DOGS*
START

PRIMARY
USE FIRST

with 1 drop or less per 5 lbs. of body weight, twice a day.

INCREASE

LOGO MUST
BE DISPLAYED
AT 11º ANGLE

100%
BLACK

to 1 drop or more per 5 lbs. of body weight, twice a day.
Do not exceed more than 4 drops per 5 lbs of body
weight, twice a day.

Place inside the upper lip under the split between upper lips and nose.
Always start low initially. If you don’t see any results after dosing your animal, gradually increase
the serving size. Do not exceed the maximum serving size. Always consult your veterinary
provider prior to use.

Product Facts

REVERSE

Amount per Amount in
1 Drop
15 mL

Hemp Oil Extract
(from aerial parts)

Cannabidiol (CBD)*

0.28 mg

62.4 mg

0.05 mg

15.6 mg

*CBD naturally occurring in hemp oil extract.

While side effects for dogs and cats using UltraCell® Pet are rare, keep an eye
out for the following situations:
Symptom

Looks Like

Action

Hyper-agitation

Restlessness; pacing; body tension; jumpiness;
growling; cowering; flicking tail quickly.

Lower serving size.

Hyper-sedation

Drowsiness; loss of coordination; dry-mouth;
lowering head; leaning on something; lack of
balance; loss of appetite.

Lower serving size.

Hives / Rash

Itching; scratching; bumps; welts.

Stop usage.
Seek emergency
veterinary care.

Respiratory /
Breathing Issues

Gasping; wheezing; swollen lips/tongue/mouth.

Stop usage.
Seek emergency
veterinary care.

†These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to
diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease. This product is derived from industrial-hemp and contains a total delta-9tetrahydrocannabinol concentration that does not exceed 0.3 percent on a dry-weight basis.

OTHER INGREDIENTS: Purified Water,Salmon Oil
(Oncorhynchus gorbuscha),Glycerin, Sunflower Lecithin,
Polysaccharide Blend(from Xanthan Gum andAcacia Gum),
Potassium Sorbate (Preservative).
Contains Fish Oil (Salmon)
Serving size varies among pets based on weight
and response.
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